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1848 Biltnore St ., 
'.lashineton , ~ . c. 
Jebruar~ 21, 1913 . 
!hrs . E. McClellan Iro 1:..1. , 
818 Hutchins Ave., 
Cincirnati , Ohio . 
Dear :.:rs . 3rown: -
In respo se to your lotter 
o" J'obrT -- 1 th C ~~f1- yo l to :.:Ls 
Eugenic -:Deguo ·in , 11ho 'has a stu io at 40G 
1 II . Strc t . Sl-ie vdll put i cots an make it 
thoron hJ y cor.i.fort bl c . ,it:. Y1,1.shst~rnds etc . , 
for a party of ten or t1clv& . Thero ·s a 
bat1. unrl lavatory conroctcl1 Ti th t 10 studio . 
T' i" studio C ':n be had .for )2 . 00 each per 
nig 1t . This place is '.7u.~ down town c.nr, 
near iloarquarteru an near plenty o~ ca~es 
an .ccutaur·•nts . I co.n also refer 1 ou to 
:r.:rs . EcClunc, 1417 Park Roo.d . 1ho has an 
apartment where she could accomodatc about 
tr;elvc . 
Kindly co!!inmica.tc directly with ~~ 
tho abo rn ladies &nl-:. □ ake a reservation a· t' 
soon as ,os8ible . 
'.Jinccr('\ y youra , 
Chair1. nn , .1.-Iospi tFJ lit,{ Corrrai t tee 
